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No. 1980.167

AN ACT

SB 544

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes, further providing criminal penalties for carrying weapons on
schoolproperty and defining aggravatedassaultandincreasingthegrading
for certain typesof aggravatedassaulton a secondand subsequentconvic-
tion andauthorizingprosecutionfor obscenityviolations whether or not the
activity is enjoined.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 18, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230),
known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes, is amendedby
addingasectionto read:
§ 912. Possessionof weapon on schoolproperty.

(a) Definition.—Notwithstandingthe definition of “weapon” in
section907 (relating to possessinginstrumentsof crime), “weapon”
for purposesof this section shall include but not be limited to any
knife, cutting instrument, cutting tool, nun-chuck stick, ffrearm,
shotgun,rifle and anyothertool, instrumentor implementcapableof
inflicting seriousbodily injury.

(b) Offensedefined.—A person commitsa misdemeanorof the
first degree if he possessesa weapon in the buildings of, on the
groundsof, or in anyconveyanceproviding transportationto or from
any elementaryor secondarypublicly-fundededucationalinstitution,
any elementaryor secondaryprivate school licensed by the Depart-
mentofEducationoranyelementaryor secondaryparochialschool.

(c) Defense.—It shall be a defensethat the weapon is possessed
andused in conjunctionwith a lawful supervisedschoolactivity or
courseor ispossessedfor otherlawfulpurpose.

Section2. Section2702 and subsections (a)(1) and (h) of
section5903 of Title 18 are amendedand section5903 is amendedby
addinga subsectionto read:
§ 2702. Aggravatedassault.

(a) Offensedefined.—A person is guilty of aggravatedassaultif
he:

(1) attemptsto causeseriousbodily injury to another,or causes
such injury intentionally, knowingly or recklessly under circum-
stancesmanifestingextremeindifferenceto the valueof humanlife;

(2) attemptsto causeor intentionally, knowingly or recklessly
causesseriousbodily injury to a policeofficer making or attempting
to makea lawful arrest;

(3) attemptsto causeor intentionallyor knowingly causesbodily
injury to a police officer making or attempting to make a lawful
arrest;[on
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(4) attemptsto causeor intentionallyor knowingly causesbodily
injury to anotherwith adeadly weapon;or

(5) attemptsto causeor intentionallyor knowinglycausesbodily
Injury to a teachingstaff member, school board member, other
employeeor studentofanyelementaryor secondarypublicly-funded
educationalinstitution, anyelementaryor secondaryprivate school
licensed by the Departmentof Education or any elementaryor
secondaryparochialschoolwhile acting in the scopeof his or her
employmentor becauseofhis or her employmentrelationshipto the
school.
(b) Grading.—Aggravatedassaultunder [paragraphs] subsection

(a)(1) and [(a)] (2) [of this section] is a felony of the seconddegree.
Aggravatedassaultunder [paragraphs]subsection(a)(3), land (a)](4)
and (5) [of this section] is a misdemeanorof the first degree. When-
everanypersonhas beenpreviouslyconvictedor adjudicateda delin-
quent in this Commonwealthfor the offenseset forth in subsection
(a)(5), a subsequentpetition, indictmentor informationofaggravated
assault under subsection(a)(5) shall be classifiedas a felonyof the
third degree.
§ 5903. Obsceneand other sexual materials.

(a) Offensesdefined.—No person,knowing the obscenecharacter
of the materialsinvolved, shall:

(1) display or cause or permit the display of any [obscene]
explicit sexualmaterialsas definedin subsection(c), in or on any
window, showcase, newsstand, display rack, billboard, display
board, viewing screen,motion picture screen, marqueeor similar
place in such mannerthat the display is visible from any public
street, highway, sidewalk, transportationfacility or other public
thoroughfare,or in anybusinessor commercialestablishmentwhere
minors, as a part of the generalpublic or otherwise, are or will
probablybeexposedto view all or anypart of suchmaterials.

(h) Criminal prosecution[for enjoinedactivities].—
(1) Any person who violates subsection(a) or (f) [as to the

mattersenjoinedpursuantto subsection(g) commits] is guilty of a
misdemeanorof the [second] first degree. Violation of subsection
(a) is afelonyofthe third degreeif theoffenderhaspreviouslybeen
convictedof a violation of subsection(a) or if the material was
sold, distributed,preparedorpublishedfor thepurposeof resale.

(2) Any personwho violates subsection(c) or (d) las to matters
enjoined pursuant to subsection (g) commits] is guilty of a
misdemeanorof the first degree. Violation ofsubsection(c) or (d) is
a felony of the thfrd degree if the offenderhas previouslybeen
convictedofa violation ofsubsection(c) or (d).

(3) [Elementsof the offenseshall be determinedde novo at the
criminal proceedingand findings] Findings madein [the] an equity
actionshall not be binding in thecriminal proceedings.
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(k) Ordinances or resolutions.—Nothingin this chaptershall be
construedto invalidate, supersede,repeal orpreemptanyordinanceor
resolution of anypolitical subdivisioninsofar as it is consistentwith
this chapter, and political subdivisionsfurther retain the right to
regulateany activities, displays,exhibitions, or materialsnot specifi-
cally regulatedby this chapter.

Section3. If any provision of this amendatoryact, including any
part of any section, or the application thereof to any person or
circumstancesis held invalid, such invalidity shall not affect other
provisionsor applicationsof the actwhich can be given effect without
the invalid provision or application,and to this endthe provisionsof
this actaredeclaredto be severable.

Section4. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The16th dayof October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


